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5 FLOCK TO CORN AND OATS

RISE STILL FURTHER

KOBDEIES'GET

MARKED ATTETJTIOfl

Cross Between Logans and
Blueberries but Look

.Like Blackberries

CIBCII COHOil
TO OPEfl WEOflESOM

Turner to be Host to An-nu- tJ,

State Meeting
Soon

Salem Markets

PORTLAND. June 27 (AP)
Youngberries brought to the east
side farmers market attracted
considerable attention during the
weekend session. These are the
berries that are said to be a
cross between a loganberry and
a blueberry but resembles the
blackberry very much. Prices in-

itially 31.50 crater j f

Strawberries moved to a new
high mark for the weekend at
82.25-2.5- 0 crate for best.

Loganberries sold $1.00-1.1- 5

crste generally.
Raspberries were 81. 00-- 1. 2a

crate and a trifle slow.
Blackcaps were mostly. $1.50

crate.
Currants sold f 1.50-1.7- 5 crate.
Old potatoes moved 57c sack

with new stock easier at 2-- 2 c
pound. "

Old onions sold 70e bag.
Lettuce was easier at 85e-1.0- 0

crate with quality Just fair.
Cauliflower was 1.00-1.2- 5 for

so-call- ed Is. ,

Spinach was about steady with'
best 50c orsnge box.

Peaches sold slowly 75c box
with pack just fair.

Peas were 6-- 5 He lb. generally
fair supplies; 7

Green beans were 5-- 6e lb.
Dallas squash was slow; mostly

fl flat crate. 'j
Celery sales were liberal at 75s

to 81.25 dot. Hearts held 81.25
dos. bunches.

Cherries sold to 7c for pie
stock with a nominal supply.
Blngs and lamberts 6-- 7e with
Royal Ann 4-- 6c lb. -

All root vegetables were steady.

VISITORS FROM INDIA
INDEPENDENCE, June 27.

Ht lit Mri WnTit Wllll.m. n
Karachi. India arrived Wednes

. TURNER, Juns 27 The Orv
gon state conrentlon of the Chris-tio- n

church will be held but four
days ihia year, opening at the bis;
Turner i tabernacle. Wednesday
evening, July 1. Claude J. Neely
of Portland will direct the music
for the convention, and Miss Lu-
cille Meserro of Portland will be
the pianist. ?

: Jessie M. Bader, who Is an
evangelistic leader with much
missionary teal, and George T.
Bradford, whose special message
Is "Christian Stewardship" will te
presented on the program; also
Hugh Williams, a missionary trom
South Africa, will tell of that
country, and Miss Joy Taylor
who is head of tha. state mission
ary education work, will give in
spirational talks on missionary
work.

C. T. Swander of Portland is
the general secretary, and has ar-
ranged a good program which is
headed with the text, "Not by
might nor by power, but by My
spirit, saith Jehovah of hosts."
Zecb. 4:6.

The opening session will begin
at 7:30 Wednesday evening with
Rex. Dallas presiding.. The devo-
tions will be conducted by Claude
Neely of Portland. The keynote
sermon, "The Increasing Church.
will be given, by Joel Benton of
Heppner.

Thursday morning will be tak-
en up with devotions, board meet-
ings and business, with two ad-
dresses, one at 10:45, "The Pow-
er of the Christ" by J. T. Cunning-
ham of Roseburg, and the other
at 11:15, "The Power of the Holy
Spirit." by Howard McConnell of
Corvallis. i

Mrs. Thomas Bailey will preside
when the Women's Missionary so
clety holds a session Thursday
afternoon at 1.30.

An address will be given by
Miss Joy Taylor of Indianapolis,
followed by Hugh Williams with
a talk, on South American mis-
sions. At 2:50 the Bible school
session will convene, with . Dal- -

cina Brown presiding. The ad- -

Quarter to a Dollar
Higher for Week

At Portland
PORTLAND, Or.. Jun IT-- CAP)

Further increase In hog
prices brought quotations at the
end of the week to from 25c toa
dollar higher than last week's
close. It was tlie second consecu-tir- e

week that hoga hare shown
unusual strength.

Hearlee, from 250 to 290 lbs.
were about 25c higher to $1.25-7.0- 0.

Mediums, around 200-22- 0
lba., advanced 75c to 7.75-8.7- 5,

and lights, from 160-18- 0 lbs. ad-ranc- ed

the same amount to 8.
50-8.7- 5. Feeders and stockers,
which last week 'remained sta-
tionery while other grades advan-
ced, were boosted up 'one dollar

7.50-8.5- 0. .

Good steers were up from 25c
35c, with 400-90- 0 lb. animals

quoted at 8.25-8.6- 5. and 900-1,-0- 00

pounders at 8.00-S.5- 0. Cows
were unchanged at 5.25-6.7- 5, and
there was no change In yealers at
7.50-8.60- ..

Lambs, likewise, held at for-
mer prlees, generally al 6.50-6.0- 0

76 to 90 pounders.
Wheat prlees were boosted one

cent, with Big Bend, soft white
and western quiet, quoted at 57
cents. Hard Winter, northern
spring and western red were 54
cents. There was no change in
price .of oats which was $21 for
No. t, S8-l- b. white, and 822 for
No, 2 gray.

The hay list was unchanged at
these prices, f. o. b. Portland: al-
falfa 14-1- 5; ralley timothy 15-50--

eastern Oregon . timothy
18-18.- clorer 11; oat hay 11;
oats and retch 10-10.5- 0; straw
7.50 a ton...

, Butter extras still were 24
cents, and fresh extra eggs, 18
cents. '

,

Wool held about the same at
and 15 cents for eastern Ore-

gon grade, and valley coarse and
medium at 11 cents.

Hops were Unchanged at 16
and 17 cents for the 1930 Ore-
gon erop.

Italian prunes narrowed their
price range to 5 and 7 M cents.
Last week's close was 5 and 8
cents.

g
tarring Popeye

TKVtAVC ST fN HONOft TO

Dayton F. F. a4.N

Sponsors Shoxz

GRAND ISLAND, Jane
27 By the aid of the Day
ton Business Men's associa-
tion and the Webfoot grange
the Dayton chapter of the
Future Farmers of America
plans to hold what might be
termed m little international
livestock show some time
during September. -

The various projects snch
' as swine, sheep, dairy poul-
try and. crop projects, all of
which are sponsored by dif-
ferent members in the chap-
ter, will be exhibited. Con-
tests based on the fitting
and showing of the animals
oa exhibition will be held,
as well as livestock judging
and evaluation- - contests.

Due to the fact that there
Is approximately 100 head
of purebred swine, 200 head
of purebred sheep, some fine
dairy atock aad plenty of
crop projects in the chapter,
it Is anticipated that the
show will include some first
class exhibits which will be
of great interest to all of the
surrounding territory. -

dress will be given by Virgil A.
Sly of Indianapolis. Dulcina Brown
of Portland will speak on the
subject, "The V'ork and the
Worth of the Week ray School of
Religion."

Banquet Planned
. The Women's Missionary soci-

ety will hold its annual banquet
Thursday afternoon: at 5:30 at
the Turner Christian church. Mrs.
H. E. Warren of Corvallis will be
toastmistress. The Thursday eve-
ning sermon will be given by E. T.
Leake of Portland, whose subject
will be "The Pillar and Ground
of the Truth." At 8:45 a play-
let will be put on by, the Corval-
lis dramatic class.

The Friday morning address at
10:45 will be given by Howard
Hntchens of Oregon City on the
subject, "The - Power of the
World," which will be followed at
11:15 by Franels Arant of Mil-
ton, on "The Power of the
Church.' At 1:30 an address on
"State Missions" will be given by
D. J. Howe of the First church of
Salem, at 2:25 "The Primacy of
State Missions" will be the sub-
ject of an address by the state
secretary, C. F. Swander.

Bible College Subject
At 2:50 Karl Childers will pre

Fighting Fool"

OROERLV. TEU-- THE
fcXtX-UTlD- t DEPARTMENT
TO BE READV TO EXECUTE

POPEYE AT A MOMENTS
ttOttce-- Vl TEACrt THAT

"rrVRAT A UtS50M5N - -- cr

Herself

day, to visit with relatives here
and also in Arlle. The Williams
have been making their home in
India for the past 12 years. About

lege" session, subject, "The Bible
College and the Pastor."
. "How we propose to finance the
Bible College," to be disenssed by
Walter L. Myers of Eugene; after
special music President Earl
Childers will give a talk on "Has
the Bible College Made Good."
Christian. Stewardship will be pre
sented by George T, Bradford.

The Eugene Bible college ban-
quet will be held at 5:30 at the
restaurant building - on tne
grounds Friday evening at 7:30
tthe derottons will be conducted
by Claude Neely; 8 o'clock ad
dress "What Next In Evangelism'
by Jessie M. Bader of Indianapo
lis. The evening service will close
with a playlet by Albany Drama
tic class. The Saturday 10:45 ad
dress will be given by Rex Dallas
of Albany on ''The Power . of a
Consecrated Life'; at 11:15 O. W.
Jones of Bend will speak on "By
My Spirit." Saturday afternoon,
Rex. Dallas will-presid- e at a pa-
triotic program.' After appropri-
ate music, Hon. Mark Weather-for-d

of Albany will give the ad-
dress which will be followed by a
talk on "Christian Stewardship"
by G. T. Bradford. The evening
address at 8 o'cick will be given
by Jessie M. Braden on? "What
Next in Social Righteousness.' -

The. church school session will
open at 9:45 Sunday morning,
conducted by Dulcinda Brown.
Rex Dallas will preside at the 11
o'clock service. The sermon will
be given by Jessie M. Bader on
"What Next In Missions." A spe-
cial program has been prepared
for the communion service to be
held at 2:30 Sunday afternoon.

The evening service will be giv-
en over to the Christian Endeav-
or with Katherine Ryker, presid-
ing. Members of different local
organisations will take part. Af
ter a short business session,' vic-
tor P. Marris of Monmouth will
give the address. Special music
will be given by Harold Whitcraft
of Dallas. The day will close with
a bonfire and an outside program
at 9 o'clock.

SPECIAL SERVICE PLANNED
TURNER, June 27 The men's

brotherhood will conduct ' the
morning service at the Methodist
church Sunday at 11 o'clock in
the absence of the pastor. Rev.
W. S. Burgoyne, H. S. Bond will
be the speaker. In the evening at
8 o'clock follinw the Epworth
league service, the ladles' aid so-
ciety will give a varied program
to which the publie Is cordially
Invited.

PLEASE. DO AV YA WANTS
rEW5HES- - I 6HOUUO

Lose
TiAE FlRlrAfci imp: t
5i?0AO-INEe- D; REPlTATiON
YOU. VOPCYE ANO
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KIM VOU
0"UST UKE J t3mie neu

DIMtTTJ ING GEOSEAPHyOurOPA

Grade B raw 4 milk,
delivered la Salem, $1.10 to.
f 1JK) evrt. .

Batterfat at farm 10c.
Salem 20c.

ratrrr asd tzoztaslzs
PriM paid to grower by Salem fearers.

Jone 4. 181
VEOZTABIXS

Kmdiahea. dos. ' SS l

Onion, das. I.. ... SO
Asparagus
AsDsraraa .. mm ..
Carrots :., , 22 H
Beta . - SO y
Spinach, crate . .,.,60 ;

Lattaee. erata , ,. 90 t
Cab bar, crat SO ;

ZOOS
Baying Prices

Extra ... 15 to
Xadiurn 11

POfftTKt to
Sarins Prlets

RooxUri. 'd 03
Brviicr .IS to 30
Heaviea, haas 15
Medium hena , in
lAgbt Mil .11

OKAIH AJTD HAT
Baylnc rrUaa

Wheat, waaUrn r4 . ...
Whit, bm. . forBarley, toa 2.00 to 23.0O

Oats, croy, ba. :

Whita, ba. 28
Hayt baring prieaa
Ori aad Tetch, toa 8.0O-S.O-

CTor .8.00-0.0-0

Alfalfa, valley. Sod cutting 1S.00-15.O- O

Eaatera Ursfoa ja.uu
Cor-iao- a ,. -i n. 1.3.00

ROPS
Ton grado 18

Old stock S-.IO

idxaf
Saylat rrlees

Lambs, tep -- 04 .05 ;

Mora, top -- 7
Hogs. tOO lbs. ap 0 --.07
Bteera m .05 to .07 ,

Cows .in 0S to .04 f

Heifers na.nsiA
Dresaod Teal 08 $
Dressed bog 09 ,

ZOOM
Coarse ... -- 11
Mediam .1

DRIVERS' KXAMS 03C
SILVERTON, "Juno IT - Tha 12

first examination for i operators
and chauffeurs licenses will be
held here next Tuesday afternoon
from one to fire o'clock. State
Traffic Officer Glenn Brown will
conduct the qui at. tha city hall.
Other examinations will be 'held
on July 14 and S 8th from a.m.
to 5 p.m."

MICKEY MOUSE
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P!
every three years he makes a trip
borne, it. taking him about one
month to make the trip.

II

By WALT DISNEY
MfH-ME- rl - LET TrlE" T

MA'MSEUE TRY TO DlOE )
HER NA NOv)

By SEGAR
CBLnti We'RE GETTING

C UTTERFflT r,lRRKET

Ea GREATLY MIXED

Ca-O- ps Waging war to get
Proe up to par With

Other Centers

PORTLAND, June S7 (AP)
-- At tli wee-ken- the chief In-

terest la dairy uroduct wai In
the-mixe- d condition of the butter-fa- t

market. Tbe warfare being
waged by co-o- ps to force centra-
lizes to pay a proportionate price
for fat to producer of the imme-
diate vicinity of Portland is
eavaiog many shippers to desert
the old time affiliations tor the
hlgfcer priced offers.

On the basis of the price of
butter here together with the
normal , differential at other
points, the idea of the trade is
that; butterf at should be tZe lb.
for ao-caU- sour cream and 24c
lb. for sweet cream. These prices,
aad even more, are being; paid at
distant country points, freight
rate considered, where there Is
competition Trom,
concerns. In fact as far distant as
ike Wallowa country as high as
Xtc lb. is being paid at the sta-
tions which means a delivered
price of around 26c lb.

J Co-o-p to Handle
Arrangements have been made

by the local co-o- p to handle but-terf- at

at Portland at 2S-2- 4e lb.
General steadiness is reflected

la the market for butter heVe. No
change la prices on cubes Is
shown on the produce exchange
or oa the open market. Demand
appears better.

There was again a lack : of
chance in the price of eggs for
the weekend trade here. Manager

- Dixon of the local co-o- ps reports
' decreasing supplies but eastern

price, continue low.
Generally maintained prices are

continued in the market for lire
dtickens for the weekend. x De
mand for colored broilers is ble

for well-siz- ed stock but
ethers are In liberal offering.

MemXm Hold Firm
.
- Very quiet trading tone is
shown for hen turkeys her with
best dressed stock not selling
a bore 26c- - lb. generally. In fact
current offerings are above de-
mand at the moment.

With the exception of low
grade beef, which is. slow, market
for country killed meats is hold-
ing well at the weekend. Top

uality real and hogs are espe-
cially well held.

General advance of a SOe ease
In the selling price of lemons
here follows recent advances and
strengthening of the primary as
well as eastern market. Prices
are reported strong at the ad-
vance with more to come.

PDULTRT

SIP 15 PUBED

: The Lloyd Lee hatchery will
extend its trade in dressed poul
try beginning July 1 when it
opens a retail shop here In con-Juncti- on

with Wood's grocery.
155 North Commercial Btreet. For
serefal years the hatchery has
done a general wholesale busi-
ness in Salem.

Dressed turkeys, geeae, ducks
and chickens will be carried,
throughout the year and on spe-
cial orders poultry will be pre-
pared In any way desired. A line
of chicken pies is also to be car-
ried.

O. O. Barnes of the hatchery
will be in charge.

Mountain Road
In Bad Shape

VALSETZ. June 27 The
saeuntain road to Falls City after
the rains is ?ery badly cut up.

A number of trucks have made
the trip to Falls City with heavy
loads of furniture the past tew
weeks and the ruts are cut very
deep, and in some places the road
is-rou- and nearly impassible.

i FARM IS TRADED
ZENA, Jane 27 Ray Nash of

Band on has traded bis 501 acre
farm at Zen a for a general mer-
chandise store owned by J. P. Mo-si- er

ef Hill City, Idaho. Logan
Graham of Long Beach, Califor-
nia, rlend of Mr. Mosier is help-In- s;

aim get settled.

Radio
Piogtaiiis

Sunday, Jan 2$
XGW 20 lie. rwrtlaa

S:0(i Orchestra, NBC.
:3t American Lprina prafraat.:5 Pet etiaie. JSBC. .

: Orc-a- and- - Plane,
l:UO Talk.
H:1.V Caribbean. NBC.
12:i) Hundar reveries, XBC.

3 .90 Catholic hour.
S;0 lamroseh symphony. KBC. )

S : 15 Ponce aistera, NBC.
:M Melodies, KBC. '

4:40 Harbor lishta. NEC.
5 :00 H armonie.
6:15 --Oregon tan et the air.

:15 Band. KBC.
:$e Orchestra.

6. i Sunday at Seta Parker's. NBC.
7:15 Air ino Bex. SBC
SrOO Oaaaar Jokanssen, NBO.

Musical saoodt, BC.
S:av Ray tha boys.l:0 Saaday concert, KBC

KOIH 10 Xc Vactlaaa
S.Se VaaJret-- eharea aiastiuc.' S:S International broadcast,
8:45 Tha Tsfsbondi.

O 8aaday Baorciaf aielodiaa.
: .ittla symphony.

10:OO Orraa recital.10:( Ballad hour.
11:0 Sannyaida Conrregatiaaal aharea.!: Cathedral hear.

1 :04 Fouraqsara cospaU
1:45 Poof atory.
S :M Chwaga Kaifhta,
S.-t- Violin recital

:SO tr. Julio Klein,
t:15 Uatical hoar.
4:e Concert recoUectieas.

: Graad opera atiaia tares.
. S : Itroit yaaphay rcheaU'.

: Tba Oaaeaoa.
. S: Portaaa bai!a9.

S:4S Reveries.
7:09 Saloa orcheitra.
7:30 Aronnd tha samovar.
S : Kirs Church of .Christ. ScMatlsi.

: Teext ereheats.
Pekia fireworks faatara.l:a Ral Tabaria orchasira.

a.wq rwsw wt ana wis i

i

HOG PRICES
Hot, dryWeather bad

For Both; Wheat
Drops Lower

1 CHICAGO. Juno 27. (AP)- -

Buyers flocked to corn and oats
today, and backed avay from
wheat. Hot dry weather threaten-
ing damage to com and doing act-

ual injury to oat furnished in-
centive to purchase feed -- grains.
Wheat prices averaged lower,
largely owing " to federal farm
board refusal to change its policy
in regard to disposal of govern-
ment financed old crop holdings
aggregating 200,000,00(1 bushels
or more. i

Corn dosed firm -1 M cents
higher, wheat 3-- 8 off to hi HP.
oats -1 cent advanced.

General Markets

Prtxtace . et prim : batter.
tn 2; sUadaras 33; prim firsU 22;
firsts 21. Ktffi. frash estrsi IS; fresh
mediums IS. s

Portland Grain
PORTLASD. Ore.j Jaae S (AP)

WkNt fataree: j

Open j Hif a l.ow Close
Jul. 54 I 6 64K 5$
Se. 54 1 55 54 55

Cask atarkets: wkut: big Bend bin- -

(tea .ST; a(t wnite, waatera wajio - i
bard wintar, aorthara apriag, w-t- ra red

4. .

OaU: o. 3 3S yb. wbit 11.00.
MUlrao. ataadard. 13.00.
Com: So. I . hipa ii.tS.

Portland Livestock
POBTLAXD, Ore.; Jaae 36 (AP)

Cattl SS5, eat SO. '

Stem 600-99- Iba. food 8.35 Q8.S5;
BMdia t.7i.15; common S.5O07.T5;
do 100-110- 0 lba.. food o.OO8.5o; me-
dium T.85 (si 8.00; coamon 6.00 7.2; do
110O-130- lb- - good 7.UO07.25; Bodian
0.00 7.0O. Heifari 650-83- 0 lba., good
6.50 'a 7.00; Taediam 6.50O0.5U; com-o- a

4.0.50. Covs, good 5.25 5.75;
eoraatoa aad atadiaai 4.2505.25; low
cotter aad ratter 1.7S Q 4.25. Bnlle.
yearKaga excluded, good and choice, beet.
4.33(4.75; cotter, cemmoa aad mediuin.
8.00 4.3 Vealers. milk fad, good aad
eaoice 7.u0g8.O0; Bedian 5.T5T.25;
nil aad comiaoa 8.75.TS. Carre 350-50- 0

Ibi.. good umA ckotca 0.00ta!7.50.
Heca 3S5, steady.
Lirht licht 140-16- 0 lb., good and

choice 8.00 S.7S. Liglrt weight 160-l- a

lba.. good aad eaoie 8.50 & 8.75; do
180-30- 0 lb., good aad choice 8.60
8.7. Jdediaai weight U00-22- lba.. good
aad choice 7.75 8.75; do 320-35- lba
good aad eaoice 6.75 T. 75. Heavy
weight S50-2M- 0 lba.. ; good and choice
fl.357.00; do 300-85- 0 lbs., good aad
choice .003 7.00. Fackiag aowa 275-50- 0

n., median aad good 5.00 5.75. feed-
er and ttocker pigs 70-13- 0 lba., good
aad choice 7.50(2 8.50.

Sheep and lombo li'ii, ateady.
Iamba SO lba.. dowa, good aad choice.

f i.50(6.5O; mediam 4.35S.50; Iambi,
all weight, common 8.50 gs 4.50. Year
ling wether 90110 lbs., mediam to
choico. 2.O03.5O. I Kwea 90-12- 0 lba..
medians to rhoiea 1.5(3.0O; do 130-1- 5

The., mediam to choico 1.50g1.75;
aU weights, call aad eommoa 1.0001.50.

Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLAND, Ora.j Jana 26 (AP

Utmum paeaaa. Va'e-mna- . 2.i5(g'4;
grapefruit. Florida, S.505; California.
S3.73tfa.35: Urae, Hot. cartoo. $2.50;
bananas. tie ib. Lemont California,
f (i.SOCfrti.Se ease. i

Strawberries Oregon, Marshall. $1.60
ii2. Ratpberrie local. $1.6.-- ) 1.85
(rate. Yi'atermelloas Kloadikea. 2V?2
He lb. Cantaloupe California jumbo,
S.50 ($ 2.75: standards, $2.25 Q 2.50;
ponv, Sl.&jfq '. crate.

HiweTdew melon California jumbo,
?2.73'c3; ataadard, ' 2.SO(u, 2.75 crate.

Cabbage lueal, new. 60(i"5e halt
crate. Potatoea t Oregon DeacBntea,
$1.33 1.50 ; Bakert, S1.75; local, 70
80c; Vakima. 25ef(t) 3 1.15. New poia-to- e

local, 8 V: Gj 3c 11. ; east, west. Be
lb. Onions selling i prica to retailer:
Oresoc. $1."0 1.75 cwt.: Cal. new crop
Berrandai $1.75 crate; yelloir. $2.25 4
2.50 cental;, red. $1.75 cental. Seed
potatoea local, lV4lic Ib.

Rhubarb local, bulk. 2s la. Arti-choka- a

60jf 80a dua. Spinach local.
75e orange box. Celery Ltabiah. 75e M

1.25 per dot. Muthroami aotbonaa, 85
MlOc Pepper bell, preen, 12c. Hweet
potatoea eaatera. - $3.15 hamper. Caali-llow-

Mrrbweat. Ocfc1.35 per crate.
Beaat The Iallei, T(Se. Pea Ora-foa- .im. Tomatoes Saa Pedro,

$2.1i3.S5 Ins. repacked. Teaaa, $1.75
(rvS-35- ; bothonaa, ll415e lb. Let-tue- a

local. $$13(&1.&0 erata. A i pit-ag- o

aartnweat. $1.10 1.25.
Charrie ltiara, 7 & 8a lb.; Royal

Anna. 5e lb.

j Portland Produce
- PORTION D, Ore.. June 3 (AP)

Lira poultry net bay in a; prices 7 heavy
haaa. colored. hk a. aa. 17Jlfte lb.:
do SHa lba.. 12($1S; ander 3 lbs.. 10
(rflle; broilers whita 17c colored 20ft
S2e: H. t chickens, 5c ; aid roosters, 7c;
Pekias. 15(o$ 17c; a"seas, 15c.

Hay ooyiaf pn'ce ar pradaeer; al-
falfa. 14i 15: clover. S10O1J: oats
aa vtch, $10 11 toa.

Ut buy ins price: (Teds K. $1.60
l.aO a rental, with "tarplaa" $ltfl.60.
Portlaad delivery and inapecuin.

Nats Orefoa walaats, 1825e; pea-nat- s.

13 IV; Braails. l(i10: almonds.
14&lStt lb. ; filberts, MQ32; pecaaa.
0c -- . .
Hops aoaafaai. 1939 crop, 10(2 He;

1930. l$gl"e. .
- -

Dressed poultry lelliuf price to re-
tailers: turkeys, poos to rood. 2533e:
ducks, toe; geese, 18c: capons. SJj35c
lb. .;!
Wolcott. Buys
Cozy Restaurant

At Silverton
SILVERTON, June 21 The

proprietorship of the Coxy restau-
rant snd confectionery on : Main
street, charged bands this week
when Frank Wolcott,' a native of
Silverton bat recently of Califor-
nia, assumed the interests of
Frank Blair. Mr. Blair assumed
management of : the -- Cozy three
months ago. H plans to return to
bis farm near Monitor. -

Mr. Wolcott has been engaged
la similar enterprise at Princeton,
Califsrnia. , He graduated from
Silrerton high school In If it an
later attended the University of
California, at Berkeley. His wife
and two daughters arrived from
California several weks ago..

Compieta redecoration and
formal opening; are planned by
Mr. Wolcott. . la the raeanthne,
the Cosy la open from, early morni-ng- until midnight.

POST OFFICE PADJTED
TURNER. June 27 The Turn-er sostofflce received s new coat

of paint inside and out during thepast week, which . Improve, theproperty very much. PostmasterJ. E. Whitehead is driving a new
Esses: sedan and M. O. Pearson,
rnral mail carrier of route two. Is
driving a new Chevrolet sedan.
MIs listen Peeta, assistant In tbepostofnc. Is speeding her vaca-
tion In Portland. Mrs. M. O. Pear
son la mnplylac In tepiacu
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